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TEE MiWS.
Important military changes arc formally

■announced. Lieut Gen. Grant is given chief
command of the armies in the field, with
Hnllcckas chief of staff; the latter to reside
at Washington. (We wish we could write
Wellington Territory.) Gen. Sherman Is
appointed to succeed Grant in the South-
v. tdt. and the fresh laurelsof the late expedi-
tion becomingly set forth the nowanoint-
ment. We might add a word abont “Me-
ridian" splendor, but we forbear. Gen. Slier
man isa fighting General,and from the firsthas
seemed to have an appreciation of the magni-
tude of this straggle. McPherson Is a young
and promising officer, by many represented
to have been the main spring of some of
the greatest achievements in theSouthwest.
He will now have widerscope andbetter op-
portunity to show liimsclfl Gen. William
T. Smith, of Vt., Isreported to be in process
ofpreparation for the command of tbc Army
ol tiic Potomac, in which he has from the
outset been a prominent subordinate com
muuder. He has always borne the reputa-
tion of being a skillful soldier, and certainly
ought to know the field he has
been fighting over for tbc past two
years, from the Chickahomlny to
Gettysburg. Wehave nothing of high com-
mendation to write of Gen. Smith, until we
hear the rumor confirmed,and then only
charily,until his worksprove theman. The
army of the Potomac needs a leader, some
one who shall conduct it to the victory its
fighting material deserves Tbc saddest
spectacleof the war Isthe strewnand wasted
valor of theseheroes towhomthe treachery,
stupidity aud blunders of theircommanders
have been ten fold more fatal than all the
war enginery of the rebels. God grant that
the hourand the man are at hand.

Tlic County ofCook-willcontinue tiie SIOO
bounty to all colored volunteers. Congress
will undoubtedlygivethem the samepay tnfl
emoluments os other troops. Let colored
men lull Into the line. Illinois must be well
represented in the solidand effective wing of
onrarmy, whosevery shadow appalsthcrcb-
els—our colored troops. Theirrecord is al-
ready auoble one. Let theranks beprompt-
ly filled,and therecruiting officesin thiscity
witness a fresh rush of candidates forenroll-
ment and bounty.

The result In New Hampshire Isbetter than
the first reports, Gilmore's majority over his
Copperhead competitor le 5,C00. Four out
of five of the Cbnnscllors arc Union, and
nine out of twelve Senators, while In the
Bouse we have 75majority. Well done New
Hampshire. Thatwas a snake killing worth
haring on Tuesday. TheState thatis disgraced
by having given to the country poor Pierce
shows that she can take care of her own
reptiles.

The news fromFortress Monroechronicles
a prompt movement of Gen. Kilpatrick, In
the direction ofSuffolk, to meeta threatened
demonstrationof the enemy. A portionof our
cavalry force which made the recent raid,came up thePotomac in transports torejoin
the army of the Potomac, but therebels arc
not particularly in transports atjthe Immu-
nity of these daring troopers.

A Chattanooga dispatch reports all quiet
in Gcu. Thomas' department.

Gen. Bosecrons, at St. Louis, has issuedan
order cancelling all previous orders relative
to the rebel press, and preparing to
such new and special restrict! ons as may in
future benecessary.

We give, elsewhere, the text of the Gold
bill whichpassed the Senate yesterday; also
the President'sProclamation on the location
of the Pacific Railroad route, and the meas-
ure which passed the House yesterday, rela-
tive to subjectingBritish-American vessels in
our Northern and lake ports, to the same
dues as arc imposed on our craft in theirown; in other words, more perfectrecipro-
city,

Tlic rebels have been “provoked” (see bc-
ccsh ol March 10th), into hanging
twenty-three North Carolina Unionists en-
listed in Federal regiments, and strung up
tlic brave fellows like so many malefactors.
They threaten to hang fifty-one more. The
Fnme amiable barbarians, of whom a
.Malay would bc ashamed, preferred the
oilier day to hloy up the Rich
mond pribons, prisoners end all to prevent
them falling into Kilpatrick’s hands If he
entered the city. He did not “provoke’*
them [see rebel organ of this city, March
10th] to thatextent, and oar braveand suf-
fering heroes were not blown piecemeal Into
the air. The frantic cruelties of theserebels,
saddeningas theyare, constitute a*surcproof
of the desperation of theircansc.

Surgeon GeneralHammond’s ease presents
a very blue mass of evidence against that
functionary which might bc strengthened If
needs bo by abundant evidence from the
West, relative to hie gross and ungenerous
discriminationsin favor ol certain partiesat
Use East, in the purchase of medical sup-
plies.

V UCIEE TO noi<9TIIE STATE CON-
VENTION.

We reflect the general sentiment of the
Republicans of Chicago, and we think of a
very large portion ol the State, in suggesting
to the State Central Committee, whichmeets
next week, that the Union Convention to
designate Prcsldcn.lal electors, delegates to
the Baltimore Convention, and candidates for
State otbees, be held in this city. Many po-
tential reasons might be urged why Chicago
is the most convenient locality, but two will
be sufficient.

First—The net wort ofrailroads radiating
from Chicago as the grand focas to every
point of the compose, and traversing the
whole State In its length and breadth, pre-
sents unsurpassed facilities for delegates
to reach this city. There Isnot anotherpoint
In the whole State which can bc reached so
easily from every other as Chicago, and
Although we arc geographically located in
the North end of the State, the railroads
have really given nsacentral location, much
more so even, than Springfield. It is easier
for instance, for a delegate even from Cairo
togo to Chicago than to Springfield. Take
all the chief cities, Aurora, Elgin, Princeton,
Rockford, Freeport, Galena, Galesburg,
Rock Island, Dixon, Sterling, Qaincy, Ot-
tawa, Waukegan, Kankakee, Champaign,
Peoria. Springfield, * Decatur, Bloom-
incion. Joliet, Alton, Centralis,
Cairo, do—they arc on the direct
lineto Chicago, whilevery few ofthem arc
in easy or direct communication with the
others. One third of the delegation from
the State, in order to get to any of their
places, wouldbe obliged tocome to Chicago,
andlu returninghome pass through 11in any
event. It would bc an aggregate saving in
mileage and expense for delegates to come
here.

Skookd.—The Union Convention has al-
ready been held in Springfield, Bloomington,
Decaturand other large places, but.ncvcr in
Cliicago. The metropolis of the State, the
grand centre ol ite life, its business,
Us railroads and shipping, iU politics, its
everything, in fact, should be allowed the
privilege of entertaining the Coventlon once
at least. It will be a matter ol economy and
accommodation to delegates, a saving of
travel uud expense, and as an additlonalln-
duccmcnt, will afford delegates an opportu-
nity to visit Chicago in the height of the
springbusiness, and combine with theirpo-
litical duties an opportunityto transact their
commercial operations and negotiate their
springpurchases. We throw out these hints
to the Central Committee and hope that at
theirnext meeting, next week, they will act
upon them and give to Chicago the duty as
well as the pleasure of sending from thespot
where AbrahamLincoln wasnominated dele-
gates who will again help to give his name to
the country.

TfVIS GOLD GAMBLERS,
11 is very evident that the gamblers in gold

have possession of the United States House
of Representatives. Else whj* docs tbogold
hill hong firein thatbranch of Congress, and
whencethe persistent efforts ol a majorityof
ite members to defeat any measure to give
the Secretary of the Treasury the power of
selling the gold la his possession—by giving
it another direction—thepayment ofInterest
In advance on Governmentsecurities, which
is utterly foreign to the wishes of the Secre-
tary, and the purposes of the originalbill,
livery TPnn of firßnp hd judgment aud skill
knows that the nominal value ofgold, as vi-
brating daily in the Jfcw fork Board of Bro-
l- iv, is artificiallyand outrageouslyinflated,
inudc so by theworstapeciea of gambling—-
tumblingwhich diminishes by coldblooded
t (..Uic the strength and credit of the gov-
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eminentin tbc time of its direst need, and
consequentlyvitalizing to the same extent
thestrength andpower ol the rebellion.

There la, at this moment, in the UnitedStates Treasury—lying idle, earning nothing,
accomplishing nothing, except aid to the
gamblersin their efforts to break down the
crcditofthe Government,a vast earn in gold.

most rational way—the most patriotic
waj—is to sellit, or at least give the Secre-
tary the power to dispose of it at discretion.
There Unodoubt but that the goodeffect
would be apparent at once. This was mani-
fest, ftfet from the suddeninflation of 5 or G
per cent when the hill was defeated, and
secured Us equally sudden fall, whena new
more, which looked os if likely tobe suc-
cessful was inaugurated. Does not every-
body acquainted with Wall street operations
know that “timesales”—which are just no
sales at all, would wholly cease
when it Is understood that one man,
the Secretary of the Treasury, holds
$12,000,000 or $15,000,000 which he can
throwupon the marketat any moment. Eve-
ry speculator understands that Hr. Chase
can, with this power in his bonds, break
down tbc gamblers atbis own pleasure, by
the sameprocess which they themselves are
wontto employ. He wouldnotneed tosell
a dollar ofhis coin. Tbc knowledge that he
possessed this power, and was disposed to
employ it against the blacklegs, would §bc
sufficient for allpurposes. Downwould go
gold, andup the creditof our Government.

Wehope that the people will layhold of
ourRepresentatives in ibismatter,and force
them, hy a pressure they cannot withstand,
to kill gold gambling, by passing the bill
which is now before them, giving
the Secretary the power to crush
the gamblers when they get on
a rampage. The Senate yesterday did its
duty by the bill. The responsibility will
rest with the House, if the measure foils.
Between gold and whisky someof the peo-
ple's representatives at Washington are get-
ting quite too befoggedto be useful public
servants.

Sow 111© Bcbclx and Copperheads
Bate Gen. Bntler.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Preaa.}
Washington. March S, 1554,

There Is no reading more interesting than.
the rebel newspapers. They arc not only the
abstract and eery hrif/ chroniclers of the
times, (for their dimensions hare been wo-fally diminished by theshort rations of the
war,) but they arc the refections of thatNorthern sentiment which, affecting tobeopposed to the rebellion, Isalmost confessed-
ly in sympathy with it I hove been lookingover and thinking upon a heavy fileo! these
journalistic mirrors of the rebel situation,and I find, in everynumber, that thepnblicmen hated hy the Copperheads in the loyalStates, archated with equal intensity by the
aimed traitors. Ot all these men, none Ishated so bitterly as General Benjamin F. But-ler, now in command atFortress Monroe. Ifthe indignation of the rebels conld be dis-
tilled into some volatile element. Gen-eral Butler conld not breathe theair without instant death; and nearly
the same Intense hostility rankles in thehcarlsand breaks from the lips ofthe domes-clc enemies of the Republic against this re-markable man. I have now before me severalRichmondpapers of recent date, which reekand run over with themost blasphemousand
vulgarallusions tohis person andhis charac-
ter. They always call him “Beast Butler,”and this term Is, if possible, madestronger
by more offensive allusions. The most Im-
possible stories are invented to bring him in-to further odiumamong theSouthernpeople.He is chaired with cruelty to prisoners, In-sults toladles, and persecution of the sur-roundingpeople, IfI had the time and spaceto expose thesecalumnies, vou would be as-tonishedat the recklessness that invents endthe desperation that circulates them. Markwell themen whorepeat these slandersIn theloyalStales. Is there one whose loyaltybe takenwithouta heavy discount? Do you,whoread these lines, known thorough Cop-perhead; or a halting Conservative, or a
Peace dedalmcr, that docsnot make of Ben.Butler a text for abuse and an excuse forhesitation ? All of this class are as oblivionsand deaf torebel atrocitiesas if thevhadbeencommitted by the inhabitants of another
planet Now, what has Gen. Butler done tomerit this ungrateful and*, shameless treat-ment at the bands of menwho enjoy the pro-
tection of the Federal Government? Hemay have been energetic and stem; buthas any Federal officer succeededwho has not been energetic and stem?Every great failure in this war has resulted
from rose-water and kid-gloved treatment oftraitors whospeak with poisonous tonguesand strike with the iron hand, Butler savedMaryland to the Union; herescued New Or-leans fromanarchy and bloodshed; he gaveto our civic code in war some of its mostwholesomeand effective interpretations. Hehas spoken words of gold at a timewhen weheard nothing but words of despondency.Prompt, bold! and wonderfully fertile of ex-
pedients, be has baffled a desperate aristoc-racy by whatwould havebeen called diploma-cy ifIthadnotbeenknownand felt os courage.Hisable, restless, ever-actlve, and (Wonder-
Jul Intellect is now at Fortress Monroe.Like an eagle from its eyriehe watches themovements of the enemy, and
them with sudden and* with diplomaticadroitness. The much discussed question of
exchange is, after all that has been said, tobe solved bythis vlUified andintrepid states-man. Be has met the subject with equal
ekilL learning, and courage, and the very-
rebels, who know it tobe their interest to
misrepresent him,dare not deny, because
they-cannot controvert, his position. Bat
this Is only one of the manylessons taught
by the rebel newspapers and their echoes in,
the loyal States.

THE Wiß E\ ARKANSAS.
latest from tire Indian Regions,

Fort Smith, Ark., March 10.—A citizen of Santa
Fc reached here to-day, via the Choctaw Nation.
He saysthe people of New Mexicoare in great fear
of a rebel raid into their country, in consequence
of the Federal occupation of the entire Southwestand thenecessity or the rebels, Gen. Herron fanv-lug blockaded all the routes to Mexico on the Rio
Grande.

A convention of Choctaw0 Is called to meet the
middle of next April, itwill embraceall thelead-
ing men cl the tribe.
.

General Mosey failed to induce the Choctaws to
continue their relations with the Confederate gov-
ernment, and the Governor willpropone t&eir old
terms otalleclauce to the United States.

Chief Jack McCurtaiacirculated over4,ooo copies
of the President’s amnesty prodatnaaon, whichwas read with great favor. The Seminoies andOh!dau»awa are still obdurate, owing mainly to
the influence of Gen S. Cooper, their old Indian
Acem.

Gen. Blunt arrived yesterday. Gen. Klmmet,superintendent of enrollment of voters, has also
arrived.

Gen. Magruder, it U said, accompanied Price on
his return toCamden, and (‘pent twoweeks at his
headquarters.

COIVGBESSIOi'VAL.
SENATE.

Washixotok, March 11,1884.
The Gold bQI came nn. Mr. HENDRICKS, of

IntL, modified his amendment of yesterday, soas
toprovide that the Secretary of the Treasury could
dispose ofany gold notnecessary for the payment
for war materials and supplies or for the debts of
the UnitedSlates then doc, protriiUd that the enmpaid shall be received at Its value in New York
city as compared withlecal tender notes.

Mr. HENDRICKS addressed the Senate, and a
considerable discussion between him and Sherman
occurred, which Messrs. Powell and Johnson took
part la.

The Uonsc Gold hillwas passed as amended by
Mr.Sherman, and with a farther amendment by
Mr. Doolittle, restricting the anticipation of the
payment of the interest on the public debt toa pe-
riod of one year—by yeas 80, nays 8.

The Senate thenresolved that when itadjourned
it bc until Monday.

Mr. FESSENDEN,of Meu, presented thereport
of the Conference Committee on the deficiency bQI,
which was agreed to.

The Post Office bill wag calledopand passed.
HOUSE.

Washington. MarchU, 1864.
The Senate bills for the admissionof Nevada and

Colorado into the Union as States will be consider-
ed on the 15th,the day setaside for Territorialbusi-
ness

Mr. BLAUS,oi Ho., rising to a question of privi-
lege, leave tosubmit his testimony, which
was taken after the limitation of time for that pur*
po?e, and which affected the contested seat now oc-
cupied by blm-Mr.KNOX, ofMo„thc contestant, remonstrated,
and said the testimony fehonld not bereceived, os itwas lekcn without the formality of law.Mr.DAWKS, of Mass., Chairman of the Commit-
tee onElections, explained that thistestimony was
offend to-day to the Committee, who had condnd-
cdto snbmit the matter to the House.Mr. Blair remarried that the contestant himselfhad submitted affidavits takenafter the sixty days
|lmitation without giving him notice, whereas hehad pven Mr. Knox notice as to the testimonynowIn controversy.

Several gentlemen participated In the conversa-tion. Hnally, the testimony offered by Mr. Blairwas referred to the committee, tobe treatedm likemanneras otter testimony now before it,takent:mc fixed by law, provided that this shall
t*ken* not considered by the

Senate bill, the better to*k e“w rcS Qlatlng trade and Intercourse
80 as more effectually toprwStT fepWu 'rtocs from the Indiana, under
executive, legislative. ju-

fPP«V»taUon bUlTwhich pro-rides mainlv lor salaries, Aa, heretofore fixed by
Mr. JUIJAN of Ind, reported an amendatoryhomestead bill, to facilitate the preliminary nm-ceedings of settlers. J
Adjourned to attend the funeral of the wife ofauofficer of the House.

Alrodous Attempt at Harder.
Wilmington, Hi., March lo.—On Wednesday

last. C.R. Knott formerly a livery stable keepw
of this town,and James Gregory, clerk ina boot
and shoe store, were brought op for examination
before D. W.Cobb, Esq., charged with luring ad-ministered anoxious drug called Croton Ol! to Mr.
Gilman, withintent to Idll. Tho case was consid-
erably blackened in consequence of the line of de-
fense adoptedby the prisoners. However, after a
careful examination cTthe case, one of the prison-
ers, Knott waa heldto ball In the sum ofStOM, to
appear at the CircuitCourt to answer to theserious
charge. .

.
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DiakJioil Scheme to Blow up the
Richmond Prisoners.

FItOIH WASHINGTON.
Important militaryand Congressionalmatters.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, March 31, ISW.

nrroBT&XT ahutast orders.
The following militaryarrangements have been

made:
Foist. By order of the PresidentLieut. General

Grant is assigned to command the armies of the
United States.

Second. Mai. Gen. Eallcck larelieved from duty
as General-in-Chief, aod assigned to special datynt
Washington as chief of the staff of the army.

Timm. Mo). Gen. Sherman Is assigned to com-
mand the militarydivision of theMississippi late-
ly commanded by Gen. Grant, and comprising the
departments of theOhio, Cumberland, Tennessee,
and Arkansas.

Forum, Maj. Gen. McPherson is assigned to
commandof the department of the Tennessee re-
cently commanded by Gen. Sherman,

Firm. Lieut. General Grant win establish bis
headquarters in the field with the respective armies
operating traderkls personal supervision.

mononoN.
Brig. Gen. TV F. Smith was to-day nominated

Major General ofvolunteers, vice Grant promoted.
This is supposed to be preliminary to his assign-
ment to the command of the Army of the Potomac,
as heretoforecommunicated toyon.

GEN GRANT'S ZtETUBN TO THE WEST,
Gen, Grant returned from the Army of the Po-

tomac thismorning, and after an Interview ofsome
length with tho President and Secretary Stanton,
ookthc 5 o'clock train for the West. Ho will pro-ceed directly to Nashville. lie was received with
theutmost cordiality by Gens. Meade, Williams,
Newton. Sedgwick and other officers of the Army
of the Potomac, bet in consequence of the
continued rain there was no review of the troops,

HEWJSESBT RAILROAD SUTTEES.
The report of Representative Demlng from the

Bouse Military Committee In favor of 'declaring
the Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroada postal
and militaryroute, Is verya%le, and ifthe views be
adopted by Congress the old Camdenand Amboy
monopoly wHI be broken down. Unger theexisting
New Jersey laws the Raritan and Delaware Compa-
ny Is compelled to pay all earnings for the trans-
portation of troops and supplies Irom Now York
to Philadelphia to the Camden and Amboy Co.

THE FLORIDA CAMPAIGN.
The Committee on the Conduct of the War has

already examined several witnesses concerning
Gen. Gilmore's Florida expedition. It Is ascer-
tained that their evidence baa established, even to
the satisfaction of the Committee, thatneither the
President, Secretary of War, nor Gen. Hallcck, Is
responsible for the movement which hid so disas-
trous a termination.

PDfAXCUL.
The delay of the Committee of Ways and Means

inreporting on the amended NationalBank act, is
believed to be caused by a difference ol opinion In
the CommitteeBoom, touching the propriety of
adoptingComptrollerMcCulloch’s recommendation
that banks be allowed toredeem in New Tork at a
small discount Some ofthe members ofthe Com-
mittee favor, by preference, a provision to compel
the banks to redeem at par, at the commercial cities
nearest their respective places of business.

The Secretary of the Treasury issued orders to-
day, that on and after Wednesday next, 18th lost,
Quartermaster’s checks should bc paid at thirtyper
cent In Treasury notes, and seventyper cent in cer-
tificates of indebtedness, instead per cent
of each, as heretofore.

SECOND DISPATCH.
[SpedidDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wasiuxctos, March 11, l&U.
EUeDtESS BEFORE FLEASURE.

Astate dinner was to have been given at the
White House to-morrow. In honor of Gen. Grant,
bnt having transactedthe business which brought
him hither he resisted the moat pressing Invitation
to stay, and started forNashville In the afternoon
train. In theletter summoning him to Washing-
ton, the President named a fortnight as the proba-
ble term of his stay—he has been here less than
three days, including that which he spentat Gen.
Meade's headquarters.

THE GOLD DILL,

The gold bill, as parsed by the Senate, simply
adds to theHouse hill a danse authorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury to edl the surplus gold.

Senator Hendricks withdrew his amendment,
requiring fire days public notice of pale,. and pro*
poted another, that the Secretary pay the eorpins
gold to public creditors at market value* It was
voted down.

Senators Grimes and Barlan voted on the nega-
tive on the passage of the bill.

The question of compensation to Jay Cooke &

Co, for negotiating the Five Twenty Loan was
discussedat length by Sherman, Hendricks and
Johnson.

Senator Sherman said the total cost to the Gov-
ernmentwas three-eights of one per cent, on the
amount received by Jay, Cooke &Co. about one-
dpht ofone per cent on three hundred millhmPt

Therewerea huge numberof gold gamblers In
the galleries, whocrowded the telegraphoffice on
the passage of the hill.

xhe ttavrond couirr-stAKTiAL,
The HammondCourt-Martial adjourned till Tues-

day, when theprosecution will be closed. A very
strongcase has been made against the*accused.

TBS TUaKOI WAS CAN-iBD.
MinisterDayton’s son, out of whose arrival, the

sensational journalsmanufactured rumors of war,
docs not confirm these reporta. Hadhis dispatches
been of a threateningcharacter, his journey would
have been less leisurely.

Tvmtvat. KEYS.sun IK CONOBESi*.

Mr. Clark introduced a joint resolution In the
Senate to-day, repealingthe danse in Internal Rev-
enue act just passed, taxing imported liquorson
hand.

THE DEFICIENCY BILL.
TheDeficiency bill as agreed npon'ln the Confer-

ence Committee as passed by the Senate, fixes the
balmy of Second Assistant Secretary of the Treas-
ury, at $3,000, and leaves the salariesof ail other
Assistant Secretariesas at present.

PERSONAL.
Gen. Meade came to the city with Gen. Grant,

and spent the evening at the WarDepartment,
Gen. W. F. Smithalso arrived to-day, and went

to New York this evening.
IMPORTANTREVENUE OBOES.

The following important order has just
been sent to each of the Collectors ofInternal Bor*
enoc, from the Department here:

6m: Yon arc hereby informed that the "Act to
inenaff the Internal and for other pur-
poeee." has been approved by the President, aud
lias therefore become a law. The act takes effect
from ilspaaeage, and was approved March 7,156k
Tbo dnlfca upon distilled spirits arc increased tosixty cents per gallon, and the duty on cottoa to
two cents a pound.

Von will therefore require all distillersof spirits.
In making theirreturns, to specify the amount re-
moved on and after tho Bth instant, and on suchamounts to pay tho tax of 60 cents per gallon.

Acopyof tbo law wIQ be transmitted toyon atas early a dayas possible, and until yon receivefurther Instructionsyou will make no other change
in yourofficial action, than to collect the increased

defies above pointed out upon distilled spirits and
upon cotton. Very respectfully,

ffosrrn J,Luma, Commissioner.To , Collector, Ac.
Wabcikctoh, March 11.—The President to-day

pent to tbcSenate thefollowingmessage:
UABcnD. 1831.

To tJte Senate of the UnitedStales ;

In compliance witha resolution of the Senate, of
the firstInst., respecting the points of commence-
ment of the Pacific Railroad on tbc hundredth de-
gree of west longitode, and of the branch road of
the western boundary of ’owa to tbc said hun-
dredth degice of longitude, Itransmit the accompa-
nying report of the secretary of the Interior con-■ ccnung the information called for. I deem it
proper to add, that on tbc seventeenth dayof No-
�ember last, an executive order was made
nnon this eublcct and delivered to the
President of the Union Pacific Railroad
which fixed tbc point on the western boundary of
the Stateof lows, from which the company should
Construct tholr brunch railroad to the 100th deg. ol
west longitude,and declared tt tobewithin the lim-
itsof the townships iulown opposite the town of
Omaha, in Nebraska. Since then the company has
reoresented to me, that upon actual surveys made
it haodetermined upon the precise point of depar-
ture of their said branch road from the Menominee
River, and located the same as desired in theaccompanying report of the Secretary of the
Interior, which point Is within the limits desig-
nated in the order of November last, and inasmuch

as that order is not on record in anyof the execu-
tive departments, and the company desiringa more
definiteone, I have madothe order of which a copy
is herewith transmitted, and caused the same to
bo filed in tbc Department of the interior.

(Signed,) Amupam Lincoln.
The order aboverefered toIs as follows:
In pursuance of the provisons of section 19 of the

act of Congress entitled an act toaid in constrnct-
inparallroad and telcgrophlino from tho Missouri
river to the Pacific ocean, and to secure to the gov-
ernment the use of the same for postal, military
and othcrpurposcs, approved July Ist, 1862,author
Izlngnnd directing the President of tho United
State to fixa point on the Western boundary of the
State of lowa ; from which the Pacific
Railroad Company Is hy said section (au-thorized and required toconstruct a singe line of
railroad and telegraph upon tho most direct and
practicable route, flobject to the approval of the
President of the United States, soas to form a con-
nection with the tines of said Company at some
point within the 106th meridian of longitude, in
paid section 3. I, Abraham Lincoln, President of
the United States, npon the application of said
Company, designate and eetabhrh such first above
named pointon the western boundary of the State
of }owa, cast of and opposite to the cast line of
fection 10, In township i5.-north of range 13,east
of the (Ith principal meridian, in tho Territory of
Nebraska.

Done at the city oi Washington, this 7th dayof
March, in the year of ourLord IflM.(Signed,) AftiiAHAw LixcoLi*.
Hr the President,.

*W. H. eewaro, secretaryof Slate.Washiwotok, March 11.—The Secretary of Statebar. replied to certain inquiries of tho Secretary of
the Treasury, saying in substance that that there Isno Imperial or provincial enactment exemptingAmerican vesselsfrom-tounage or other duties in
the port ofConadfl.
In some of these ports duties arc laid on them

under tbc name of light duties, hospital du-
ties and tonnage due?, for the repair ofharbors, Ac. Ucncc there exists no good reason
toexempt from tonnage duties vessels belonging
wholly or in part to the subjects of foreign powers,including those residing in the British North Amer-
ican Provinces, on entry in our ports on the nor-thern, northeastern and northwestern frontier,
from the British North American Provinces.

In view of these facts, and in accordance with
the recommendation of the Treaty Department,the House to-day passed a bill torepeal tue secondi-cction of the act regulating trade on our frontier*,thus taking from her Majesty's subjects the enjov-ment of the privileges whichwere not reciprocated
to ourown citizens by the British Government.The proceedings or the lowa Legislature were
presented in the Senate, praying Congress to mod-ify the Pacific Railroad bill so £sr as concerns
tho location of Sioux City branch as toallow it to
run from Sioux City wcstwardly to unite with tbo
main trunk by thenearest and most practicable
rente, insteadof running north of the valley of thePlatte, and at right angles with the branches ofLong Pork and Arkansas River, involving a heavy
cost for bridges and construction overa rough and
impracticable route.Wa.-iuxoton, March 11.—Tho following is the
Gold BUI as It passed tho Senate today:

TUX GOLD BILL.
Jfsw’ttd, rfe,. That tho Secretary of tho Treas-

ury be authorized to anticipate the payment of in-
terest ou the public debtby a period* not exceed-
ingone year, from time to time, cither with or
Withouta rebate of interest upon the coupons asto him may stem expedient, and he is hereby au-
thorised to dit-]ioseof any gold In the Treasury of
the UnitedStates not necessary for the paymentof
the interest on thepublic debt. .

~

A Coromlttlce fromNew York, appointed by thoExecutive Committee of tbc Metropolitan Fair,waited upon Lieut. Gen. Grant, to-dav, io secure
bis attendance at tho onenmg of tho Fair, on tbo
2Sth Inst. The General has communicated a favor-
able response tbioughtho Chairman,ana maybe
expected to be present, unless prevented bypress-
ing public duties.

The case Itcfore the Supreme Court to-day is that
ofFrederick Scbuchordt and others vs Phillip Al-
len and others. (There were on the docket for tbc
first Monday in December about SO4 cases, of
which 1Whave been reached. As the Court willadjourn on tbc Ist of May, a Inigo number will re-
main undisposed ofat that time.

FKO JIWiSMOEVES.
lowa Legislative Matters.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
DtauoDfEfl, March 11,15G4.

The Senate passed the following appropriation
bins to-day; $20,C00 for the erection of an agricul-
tural college on the College Farm, In Story coun-
ty; £5,000 to build a. State Arsenal at Dcs*
melee?; $20,000 for additional buildings for tbo
State University at lowa City; f 12,000 for im-
provements of the Insane Hospital at Mount
Pleasant; $15,000 to build a Deaf and Dumb Asy-
lum at Deunolnce, allocate the institution; $23,-
OCO forrepairs and extension of the Penitentiary,
Also concurred in the House amendments to the
bill providing for the survey ofa ship ranrd rente
from La Salle to the Mississippi lUver; also passed
nbill legalizing the actsjofcities Incorporated prior
to the seventh session ofthe General Assembly.

Both Houses adopted the resolution to adjourn
on the 20th instant.

The House finished up the dlscnselon of the re-
sumption question In committee, and came toa
vote on the substitute for the immediate uncondi-
tional resumption bill. The substitute was adop-
ted by a vote of 4i to 87. It is known as the Con-
ditional Resumption BUI, and requires therailroad
companies to release to all actual settlers on the
Des Moines river lapda within ninety days, and re-
lease to thecountiesall sold by the counties. All
selectedswamps sold by the counties prior to Jan-
uary Ist, IS6I, underthe swamp land grant of 1850,
gives the companies an indemnity for the lands.

The Senate yesterday passed the House hill to
amend the appraisement law, and a bill fixing the
fees of the Clerk for signing and attaching the sea!
tocertificates required in making ont pension,back
pay and bounty papers, at ten cents.

The House itassed theSenate bill appropriating
SI,OOO for the survey of a ship canal route fromLa-
Salle to the Mississippi, with an amendment pro-
viding fora survey of the Fox River route If the
first should be foond impracticable.

A. F. Bunnbis, legislative postmaster, whovoted
for the Copperhead Mayor, and was found to be un-
lit yesterday tobe sustained by loyal men, was re-
moved from office, and Theo. Gnalieke of the Bur-
lington Trllune was appointed to fill the vacancy.

- Aaron Smith, who was shot Tuesday, died on
.Wednesday night.

FRO» iIIADISOX
Wisconsin Legislative mutters.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnne.]
Madison, Wis., March It, 1831,

In the Senate, bills were presented to change the
thee of bolding the Courts in the :otb Judicial Cir-
cuit, nnd toIncorporate the La Crosse Medical Col-
lege. The Assembly joint resolution relative to a
ship canal around NiagaraFalls, was concurred in.

Bills were passed authorizing the Governor to
purchase flags for Wisconsin regiments: to detach
Richland County from the Sixth JudicialDistrict
and add it to theFifth; to incorporate the St. Jo-
seph Benevolent Society of Milwaukee; to incor-
porate the Berlin andLake Superior Railway Com-
pany ; to Incorporate Lake St. Croix and Missis-
sippi Navigation Company,

The Senate spent some time In Committee of the
Whole, and after reporting'adjoumed till Monday
evening.
In the Housea vote rejecting tlie resolution for

publishing the proceedings of the Sorghum Con*
ventien wasreconsidered, and the resolution adopt*
ed, Acemorial toCongress was adopted asking a
grant of land toaid the construction of the North*
cm Minnesota Railway. Blis were introducedpro*
Tiding a sicking fond to pay farm mortgages for
the Milwaukee and Horicon railway: to incorporate’
the Green Bay, Shawano-and St. Croix Railroad;
toamend chapter ISO E. S. regarding payment of.
legaciesand debts of deceased persons; also chang-
ing the boundaries of Burnett and Douglas conn*
tics

The Senate bill increasing the salaries of Assist-
ant State Treasurers and Assistant Secretary of
State to fifteen bnndrcd dollars per annum, was
concurred in; also passed the Senate bill amending
thclawoflßs9 requiring parties to prosecute an
appeal In the Superior Court with diligence.
• The Assembly bills were passed amending chap-
ter 15of revised statutes; amending the charter of
the Northwestern Railroad Company; amending
an act of 1859 respecting Insurance Companies and
authorizing garnishees and actions in circuit courts.

FROM CWCmATI.
An Atrocious Harder andßobbcry,

[BpccialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cixcisxati, March 11,1861.

The manfound murdered nearNicholsrSle, seve-
ral days ago, has been Identified. It was supposed,
from paperafonndon bis person, that bo wasPaul
Halvanson, Sutler Ist Wisconsin cavalry, but his
name is C. F. Crookshank, ofMadison, Wia. The
murder was committed by heavy blows on the
head, alterwhich he was robbed of over $3,000.
This coldblooded murder has excited great indig-
nation in the section of Kentucky where it was
perpetrated, and a military detective foicc are en-
deavoring to discover the murderers.

Flto3l SPJBINGfIELD,
State military Intelligence—lte-cnllst-

uients, Ac,

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
SrsmanzLß, March 11,18M,

Bridges Battery, and Company Q, 10th Illinois,
Tnrchln’s old regiment, will leave for the field to-
night,recruited to the maximum. *Thla company
was originallydetailedto take charge ofa Battery
captured from the rebels, and they have remained
ever since as an artillery company. '

The laws and pnblle documents of Illinois, with
the exception of the Journals of both bouses, have
boon received by the Secretary of State and the
distributionof them hasbegun.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY; MARCH 12,1864.
Capt. R. 33. Batch, Assistant Quartermaster of

ibis State, is ordered to the Department of the
Golf, and will leave for his new post soon.

The SOth Illinois, Col. Warren* Bhedd,basre-
ealistcd Uis said to a man. It Unexpected home
early next week. ti':

Ten thousand dollars of newbills of the first Na-
tional Bank of Springfield, hav» arrived. The
workon the now hank building has commenced.

Tho veteranf4lh Illinois, Yates;Sharpshooters,
leave Ottawa for tho fieldon Monday. Theirranks
avo been swelled since their arrival from C2O to
. men. •

SKUEMAN'S GEJEAT «AIE».
Another l>etailed Acconut from anOfficer.

ISpeclal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Cincinnati, March il, 1834.

Adjutant A. G. Phillips of the 83d Ohio volun-
teer infantry, Just arrived here gives the following
detaUe of the results of Sherman’s expedition,
whlchhcaccompanled;

Sherman’s force consistedof 21,000 Infantry, 1,800
cavalry, and4o pieces of artillery.

At Meridian the 16th army corps jwas ordered to
destroy the railroad north and east, and the 17th
army corps west and south, which; they did most
effectually. ■...■*

Gen. Sherman Issued a congratulatory order to
tho troops before leaving Meridlah, in whice he
said tbc object of the expedition, ihe destruction
of the railroads, was most effectually accom-
plished.

In returning, the troops came .hack as for as
Hillsboro’, 56 miles on the route they wont down
on, and then struck off to the right in thedirection
of Canton. They crossed the Hirer at Rad-
cliff’s Ferry, 18miles east of Canton.

At Cantonthe troops waited four days to hear
from Smith’s cavalary expedition which expected
to Join Sherman at Meridian, but : failed to do so.
Itwas reported at Canton that Smith had lost SOCO
men amLuti his artillery. There woe much anxiety
Iclt with regard tohim.

Ocn. Sbcrroan left the forces at' Canton on tlie
27 th for Vicksburg, where be arrived on the 28th,
and sailed the same evening for New Orleans.

The expedition was then in commandoi Gon.
linrlbut. After (remaining at Canton fonr daya
tho troops left for Vicksburg. Tharcar guard was
attacked at Canton by the rebels, jrho were driven
offby our cavalry. The nxir was harrassed until it
crossed Bocheta creek, BS miles from Black River.
The expedition reached Vicksburg on the 4th of
Kerch without tho loss of a wagon 9r other~(, r.

eminent property except tho tweniy-six moles
shot by the rebels.

They broughtin -HW prisoners, 250 of whom will
take the oath and come North; 6,030 blacks, of
whom many will be added to the forceat Vicks-
berg; 500 captured horses and moles; two pieces
of artillery, and 500 white refugees. The people
whom the(lroopssaw ou the road all declared them-
selves tired of tho war, and expressed a wish thatIt was over. They made no expression of prefer-
ence for theUnion or the Confederacy.

The soldiers have every confidence in Sherman,
and like his plan of making war, xhichis to hvrt
(he enemy.

Tbc expedition from Vicksburg up tho Red River
to Alexandriahas been abandoned for tbc present.

feom st. loijis.

Highly Important to tlicRebel Organ
in this City,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Louis, March 11,156 L

Gen. Rosecrans has issued tbo following General
Order:

** All orders heretofore issued in this department
by whomsoever made, prohibiting the rule or dis-
tribution of any newspaper orperiodical, are here-
by rescinded, and no onehereafter is authorized to
suppress thesale or distribution of any publication
without instructions from these headquarters.
Whenever publications are of such a characteras
toendanger tho pence and safety of the military
power, or thwart its operations, the suppression of
its circulation willbo a measure of necessity tobe
Judged of by the facts, and which must be submit-
ted to the department commander/’

One hundred and fifty recruits tor the 2d U. S.
cavalry, arrived last night, and went to Benton
Barracks, where that regiment is quartered.

FROM FORTRESS MOIVROK.
Affairs In Gen. Butler’s Department.

New Voss, March 11,—A private letter from
Fortress Monroe ctb, says that Ust evening, as
Ctn.Kilpatrick was leaving here to return to bis
command at Yorktown. news.reached- Gen. Butler
that the enemy bad been troubling our lines be-
tween Portsmouth and Suffolk.

Gen. Butler at once stopped the Torktown boat
and a consultation took place at once between him
and Kilpatrick, the result of which is that General
Kilpatrickand his command were removed from
Yorktown and Portsmouth daring last night, and
are now with onr forces At the lines In irunt of
Portsmouth, or on the advance in pursuit cf the
enemy.

I was upIn front yesterday afternoon and ascer-
tained that the enemy's force consisted of only
2,000 Infantry and some two regiments of cavalry,
v. ltb four pieces of artillery. This may have been
their advance force only.

Artillery firing was distinctly heard daring last
night, which was by our forces shelling the woods*
not knowing bat the enemy was advancing In force.
Onr force is quitesufficient to defend the front and
place troopsIn position tocat off their retreat.

FROM THE GULF.
Operations lu Lonl*lana and Before

Mobile.
NswYobk, March 11.—New Orleans advices of

the let, per the Western Metropolis, state that mil-
itary movements arc still in progress for the re-
possession of the country beyond the Techc.

Tbobombardment ofFortPowell, bclowMobllc,
continued vigorously. The rebel batteries replied,
but none of our vessels were seriously hart. The
only casualty on our side was the wounding ofone
man.

A letter from the fleet says: Farrngnt intends to
*ilcncc Fort Powell, so os to send his mosquito
licet into Mobile Buy, and by so doingcut oiTForts
Morgan and Gaines. The hay Is said to be ob-
structed three miles below Mobile in such n man-
ner that vessels arc compelled to pass under the
guns of two iron-clad forts and a battery from the
shore on the west side. Mobile Is defended
strongly at every point. The ram Tennessee still
lies in the bay.

Mobilewasalmost entirely destitute of soldiers.
Thirty thousand have gone to meet Sherman.

A Key West letter has a rumor that oneofFar-
ragut's steamers passed Fort Morgan undera ter-
rible fire, and another rumor that he had captured
the works.

FROM CHATTANOOGA.
The Situation In General Thomas’

Army, add of the Rebel*.
Chattanooga, March 10.—Gen.Thomas rode to

the front to-day, and found it all quiet along the
lines. Onr new position Is considerably in ad-vance of the one held during the winter. General
Palmer's lines embracing the Chickamnnga battle
field, Ringgold, Taylor's and White Oak ridges toCleveland. The gaps are stronglyfortified.

Rumors of skirmishing and ncavy firing in the
front, and of rebel raids on the railroads, so preva-
lent a few days past, have no foundation whatever.Gen. Palmers orders to bis command for target
practice, have given rise to them.

There a renow atDalton and TunnelHill six divi-
sions—two old brigades of rebel Infantry, four bri-gades of Rboddy's, Patterson's, Hughes' andDavidson’s cavalry. Tbo Infantry organization
consistsof Hardee'scorpsof Walker's, Cheatham's
snd Cleburne's divisions, Hindman's corps of
Stevenson's, Steward’s and Bates'. Poor thousand
men is a largo estimate of each division, and 3, lX)0
for all the cavalry. This gives a grand total of
29,000.

There are no apprehensions of a raid on the
railroads. All theOnes rebuilding to Ringgold are
nearly finished, and will be guarded.

Veterans are coming back at the rate of 2,000 a
day. Many regiments hring'3oo or ,400 more re-
cruits.

The 2d Michigan cavalry, heroes of 93 fights,
Col. Ben*. Smith commanding, have ro-enlisted.

A Union meeting was held here to-day, and
largelyattended by citizens. Resolutions in favor
of immediate end unconditional emancipation
passed unanimously, and a State Convention was
recommended.

MajorMcMJchael, Assistant Adjutant General of
this Deportment, goes to Philadelphia to-morrow.

KEW HARFSHIBG ELEC-
TION.

A Glorious Trinmpli or Loyalty.

Concord. N, n., March 11.—Returnsare received
from 2VO cities and towns, leaving ten tohear from.
Thevote stands thus:

Gilmore, 58.7-7.Harrington, 50,759.
, t

Gilmore's minority will be about 5,600.
Four of the five Councillors and nine of the

twelve Senators elect are UnionRepublicans. The
Union Republican majorityin the House is about
seventy-five.

FROM THE SOUTH.

More Rebel Barbarisms-23 Soldier*
Rons;— Atrocious Scheme to .Destroy
tlie Prisoners atRichmond.
WismsctON, March 11.—AKingston, N. C.. cor-

respondent of theRaleigh Confederate*in speaking
of the hanging, on the 6th, in Kingston, of the
twenty-throe soldiers, deserters from the rebel con-
scription, says:

The prisoners ascended thescaffold with firm and
clastic step, and met their fcto with unflinching
fortitude. They asked for no quarter, and scorn-
fully spurned alt overtures of concession on condi-
tion of returning to duty in the Confederate ser-
vice. The mnltitnde were moved to tears, and
openlv denounced this cruel massacre, which is
causing desertions from the Confederate service by
the wholesale, and creating an Indignation which
itIs feared will he uncontrollable. It is reported
that the rebels intend hanging the entire number
of Union soldiers captured by them from Cot, Fos-
ter’s command, fltty-one in number, half of whom
have neverbeen in tbo rebel service. Tne native
Union troops have decided to take the Question of
retaliation into their own hands. They have given
their officers, who did not approve of.thc severe
measure, opportunity toresign, and have also given
warning that immediate dcathswlll be inflicted
upon any officer who offers hereafter to surrender
to the enemy or ad: forany quarter.

New Yens, March U,—Tho N. Y. Tribune's
Washington special says:

From returned Richmondprisoners wo glean the

following incidents connected with KtlPatrick'sraid:
When information reached Richmond that Kil-patrick had crossed the Rapidan, the most vigor-ousorders were issued respecting tho prisoners,

and when the fact that Kilpatrick was really ap-
proaching Richmond wns established, the prison
vo3mined, 200 keg$ of powder being placed under.f>terypreparationuae made to blow the prisoners
into eternity. Ignorant that the prison was mined,a plan was formed to attempt to Joinour forces
when they should enterlho city. On Monday, only
thosebringing rations came in, and they refused toconvertc. The guard was increased, and strict or-
ders given to stop any one who approached thewindowsor stairway.Three officers and 150 menfromKilpatrick’s menwere confined in tho cells and fed only on compaste and water.

[FromNewTork.J ' *

New York. March 7.—There is a very general
complaint inbusiness circles of theextreme back-wardnessof the spring trade. The general expect-
ation all along has oocn, that wo should seeabrisker February aud March than had been known
for years; but February is gone, and we arealready pretty wellIntoMarch, but some how orother those gentlemen from tho country don’tcome along. One of tbc heaviest dry goods dealersIn Broadway told me, this morning, that he didnot sell a dollar's worth ont of the city oil lastweek. Thu t<amo complaint of dullness Is beard intho counting-rooms of the hardware men, the gro-cers and tho druggists, The auction booses audjobbers arc is better lock, but oven they say thespring trade thus far is uno great shakes.” Allbands, however, expect to have more to do whensteamboat navigation to Albany is resumed.

Caroline Kedivlviui,
New York, March 11.—The Washington specialto the Commercialsaval am informed that SirFrancis Head has written a pungent letter to Sec-retary Seward, setting forth certain facts connectedwith tho destruction, in the time of tho Canadian

rebellion, of the steamer Caroline, asserting that
the position taken by the United States Govern-
ment in that AffairIs diametrically opposite to thedoctrine promulgated la the dispatch of July llth,
to Mr.Aoams.”

movementsof Gen. Grant.
Washington, March 11— General . Grant wns

summoned to Washington last night, and returned
here accompanied by Gen. Meade.

A special to the Pott soya thatGen. Grant arrived
here abont an hour ago. The takes the 5.:50 o’clock
Western train to-night, bound for Nashville, ac-companied by his chief of staff.

Kentucky Union Convention,
Louisville, Kerch 11.—ThcUulon Central Com-

mittee has calleda State Convention to meet in
this citron the Sad ofMar, to nominate an elec-
toral ticket, and appoint delegates to tho Balti-more Convention. The call Is signed by James
rrrartc v«W; D* neutlce> Hamilton Pope and
others. ...

The War in Virginia,
WAPtiTNOTOK, March H. The cavalry which re-

cently cut tbc rebel communications and mad? a
uerb at Richmond, is now arriving by transports
nt Alexandria, en route to the Army of the Poto-
mac.

AlYcwKebcl Pirate.
New Votuc, March 11.—It is reported on the au-

thority of the Captain of tbc He boto that a rebel
privateer, bark-rigged steamer, is cruising to the
westward of Havana.

ILLINOIS* AND MICHIGAN CANAL.

(SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
Bntnozronr, March 11,1381.

Clxabed—llGLoomis,Athens: Rebecca. Lasalle,.
115,159 ft lumber; Gln»gow,Loiaillc, IttlXOO it lumber

CO,COO shingles; Wonflcristo, Lasalle, 106,009 it lumber,
CO.MO lath; Ligranx, Laralle. *I2,CU) ft lumber; North
America, Lasulle, 105,700 ft lumber; JMenard,Lasalle,
59.CC0 ft lumber, 4K5.0C0 shingles; Norway,LaSalle,
121,810 ft lumber; P Northrop, Joliet, 25,(00 ft lumber,
SP,(tO ahlLslcs; Genevieve, Lssslle, 93.000 It lumber,
86,675 ft tiding; Waterloo, Lasulle, 119,373 ft lumber.

Avonvxc—OakLeaf, Joliet.

St.Loafs UlnrkeU.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTrtlmned

Bt.Louts, March It, 1361.
Flout:—Market stiff and 15®35c higher, withsales

of 810 brts, including 85 brls single extra, inspected,
double head, lined and delivered,at $5.00; 300 do sin-
gle extraat $5.75; 75 do double extra at SCJJO; 250 do
do at $7.00, and 100 dosuperfine at SSA3 p brU
Qraix—The prices of wheatare o@3c higher, with

sales of I.CCO sacks, Including 213common and fair fail
at f1.20d1.23:188 Mediterranean at <L2S,-and 1,250
prime fall at $1.27 per bushel. Corn—Sales of 4,900
sacks Including about 900 racks, mostly In second
band racks, at93097 c; :nd 4,000 do prime in new re.
sewed facts, at SIXO. Oats—small receipts continue
tobnoy the market,and sales to-day embraced3,o9o
sacks. Including 400,at bftjjMc, part at the North Mo
depot; 400 tacks at 01c; and 1,320 sacks at 93c'; also
5.500 bushels toarrive by tbo firstof April, on private
terms. Barley and rye—sales of S3 sacks choice fill;
barley at $125; and 2J3 doat 81-S7K per bu. No sale
ofRye.

rxovisioxe—Market unchanged; n sale of SOObbls
city mess pork over weight,was made at s3lperbbl;
tabs balk meat comprise 21 casks shoulders la dry
salt at Sc • ISO pieces rib side?, loose,at BJ<e ; a lot of
country bacon shoulders, amounting to 17,039 Bs*
loose, was sold at BJ3C. Lard and Crease—We heard
ofno transactions.

■Whisky—'The market gave way to-day and sale?were made of ;0 brlaat 56#c; 123 brls la lots at 85c,
sod £0 brls on private terms.

Tobacco—Receipts light with good eonttnued de-
mand fornil proven, and sales of 53 hhds. including 2
green and damped lugs, at s3^o3,b^O; 10 factory
legsat $C.2C(31.C0; 1C planters do at 97.6009.C0; com-
mon shipping leafat *I0.10ffilJ.10; 9 medium oontstl.K©l7.Co; 9common nnd medium manufacturing
leafat $17.10321.25 and 3 good do at $25.0001X50 for
ICOB-s-

Cincinnati Market.
[Special Dispatch to the Chlcturo Tribune.]

Cincinnati, March 11,1S8L
Flode—Declined 15®20cto-<l«y, with a light dc-

incrd. At tbo dose good extra sold at $5.75; super
would notbrlngover ja.M.

Whisky—Unsettled, withsales at 85c.
Provisions—No special change In the market*

which remains firm for all articles. Soles of oltymess at $22.50; bulk shoulders, averaging is as, at
sJ<c. Got lard at lljfc, and 100 fcegn city-lardat

UttcsriM-Quietami steady st the advance. Cof-
fee, Daw sugar, hard relined,

New New Orleans molasses, 80332a.
OitAis—Bye cull at SI 3>l. Fair demand for Barley,

at $1.1331.2(1 for spring, Sl-SCai.Mforlall. Red wheat
Is tower and quoted at $1.2631.1:0; while unchanged
at Corn dull and prices nominal, holders
ask fc'GFic, but none selling. Oats dull.

Milwaukee Markets.
Di-patch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukkb, March 11, 1951.
Fiaui —Firmer but less active. Sales'of 460 brls

white wilder NXat $6.50 f. o. b.; SCO brls spring XX
rt 55.75 f.0.b.; 500 brls very choice spring extraat
t-US in score; 160brlsPrairie City extraat $5 00 dcllv-
ert-rt; iWbrls Silver Creek superfineat $1.25.

(•fain—Receipts of v heat, 15,000 hu. Market a
sh*clcflrmcr,bntleßS active. Sales of 63,C00 hu Nolspring in storeat $1.15,VaU6. Oats firmer, withsales
of S,CCobndelivered stoic. Corn doll and tending
downward, with no sales. Barley scarce and firm:
buyers offer $1 SO for prime sample*. -Rye nominal at
tfic for lots on track.

At themarket at the Ncwhsll House this evening,
wleat declined IfSKc, closing at $U5#. Sales of
r.S,CCO hu No 1 at

Pnoviaxons—Steady. Sales ofi&O brls clear pork at
5^2.00: ;s tres and 50 brls prime lard ut I‘ltfc; 50 brls
primecity tallow at 10j<c.

New York MarkewMareh 13,
Cotton—Dull, heavy andlower at 77<a71 14 for mid-
lire upland,and74 for low middling.

, l lock—'Without decided change—97JsA7.2s for
stra Ronnd Hoop. $7.30(33,50 for Trade Brands.arketcloMng quiet.wiid-kt—Dull at 88389 c for State, 90®91c for

Western.
Wiikat—Dull ami drooping— *1.63 for Chicago

Spring, ftGSffilP.t for Milwaukee Clnb, *1,70®173 for
winter Red. Corn dull, irrcgnlor and lower—SL3lK603*2 for cash,ond $L ion short time for shipping

r-dved Western In store; $1.28 for southernyellow,
Oats ashade firmer. 90®9ic for State and Western.

Wool—Firmer with nothing of moment doing.
Petbolkcn—Quiet. Cvude Refined, inbond, atSOc, do in in tins and coses 61c.
Provisions—Pork Infair request, and ell kindsexcept new mess,which is a shade easier; $22,256*

SRO far mess; $-21.75041 for Old do: $23.50(2123.73
new do: 918030.25 for old and newprime Westernmess: «55.75®24 for city da; also 500 bbls new mess
for March, buyers'option. Beef very firm and ingood demand at *&@7 for country mess; for
countryprime: 310®15 tor repacked mess: $15316.30far extra mess; prime mess In good demand; sales 9VJ
tierces at $246*23- India mess active at 27&20. Beef
hums quiet. Bacon sides moderately active at 12c for
city Cumberland cut, 115; for western long ribbed,11*?for doshort rlbbol2V for do short clear. U for
doionscut hams, andHi* for for bellies. Lard quiet
and without tcatcrlal change at 13K0U,and -HOkegsnc 16c. Better firm nt 27031 for Ohio. 33010 for
Slate.

'Sew York Money Market—March 13*
Money easy at 5®6 9 cent.
Gold dull and lower, opening at 61V. declining to

62. and closing firm st vcent premium.
Government stocks less active and lower. U. B.Bs53,123; coupons100H®110tf.

New York Stock Market—March 12.
Stocks—lnceular at 2d Board. M0.89.G7Y: Pac.

Malt 252; N. Y. C. IWJfs Erie HI: Reading IS3l<;Huds. 151«: Hart. 1««:M. S. 101Y; LC. scrip 133;M.C.U2; C.&P. 119: Gal. AChl.llflW; Tol. 147K;
R. 1.124: P. dn C. 73; Ft, W. 129tf; A. dsT.H.79: C.
&N.W.W*.

St.Lonis Market—March XI.
Cottox—Advanced to 70c for good middlings.
VLorn—KK3Ssc higher. Single extra, £5.0535.75.
enact—Wheat advanced2gJc. Oats advanced 2c.Pboti-iohs—Unchanged.

Neto ftltociiwsmenta.
COME SCOUNDREL INSERT-

ED an advertisement In yesterday’s Journalstating that Everett hod raised the price of hisElegant
Cartes de Vlsitc to £3 per dozen. Don't believe It.
This Gallery was the flmto give good pictures for £2
per dozen and willcontinue todo so.

__mhl2-a420-lt BAT NIAS, Agent.

TVTASONIC—AshIar Lodge, STo.
JJuL 3C3, F. &A. 31.—A regular communication of
this Lodgewill be held thin (SATURDAY) EVE.NTNG
at o'clock. Anc-waywill be delivered by Brother
J. C.fihortall. Members of the fraternity are cordial*
lv invited to attend. ' J.HALL DO W, Scc’y.

mhl2*a42Mt _

TXTEST RANDOLPH STREET.
Tv 40 feet on West Randolph, street nearCanal—-

can be sold in 30 feet lots—at a barealn.
WALKER & KERFOOT,Real Estate Brokers, 69 Washington street.

mhll>aSS-2tcet

"PUTNAM’S GREAT CLOTH-
X ING SALE

A.T COST
Will positively close in TES DATS,

When woshell open the LARGEST STOCK OFFINK
AND FASHIONABLE MALE CLOiHING evcrsccn
In a retail store in Chicago.

116 and 118 Randolph Street.mhll-aig>stoet *

THE - GREAT INDIAN CA-JL TARKITREMEDY U the only con yet discov-
ered forthe Catarrh. It U very agreeable and safe.
Fnt up Ina convenient form for carrying in tbo Dock-et. Sold bv all druggists. FPLLEIf. FINCfT A vitl.
LEIC and LORD A SMITH Wholesale Agents. Beatby mall on the receipt of S5 rents. Orders by nullmoat bo addressed to Dr.’A. J. HIGGINS, Box !<*»,

Chicago, 111. mhls^49(Kt-MtAmoa-nc;

NTeto attbettisemeuts.

M AP 0F

IDAHO,
GUIDE TO THE

COLD REGIONS.
JUST ISSUED.

Compiled by 8. M.DAVIS, who has traveled exten-
sively la tbnt country duringthepast year. This N a
beautiful Lithograph Map, neatly put op In pocket
form, oml'C'.ululns tho Koutes, MJnea, Mountains ana
witha Table of Distances,

Single copies sent, pust-pakl, to any address, on re-
ceiptof Onotollnr. Kiclit Dollars per dozen. $69
per 100. AGENTS WANTED.

JOHN R. WALSH,
Corner Hadben St. and Cnstom House Plate,

CHICAGO.
mbl2-a420-U P. 0. Box ll».

rpo LOVERS OF THE
DRAMA

• iPLJAirs.
c IS"ally <Sc C o.
81 D!!ABBOBK STBEET,

nave added to their alreadylarge stock five thousand
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH PL AYR, making It the
largest and only complete assortment west of New
Tons. They bare also alargo lotof

COlwria DRAMIS.
For College, Camp or Cabin—Male Characters only.

DRAMAS FOR POTS-Male Characters only.
HOME PLATS FOR LADIES—Female Characters

only.

ANEVENING AMUSEMENT—An Original Come-dy, a Burlesque, aod Farce.
ST.aKSPEARES PROVERBS—ByIin. Clark.
Aincleur Clubs. Colleges, School*, and Dealers sap

piled at publisher’s prices. Cataloguessent free by
mall.

S’—Wo have afull stock of the newplij?
TICKET OP LEAVE MAN,

PURE GOLD,
—Arm—-

*

THE AMERICAN REBELLION.
uhlS-aCS-lt

EXISTS’

ito

PAIITTBS/S
MATERIALS.

OAFVASS TUBE COLORS,
Artists Brailies, Pastel Crayons, Win*

sor A Newton’s Water Colors, Gold
Leaf Bronze, Palettes, Easels,

Palette Knives, Blenders,

Materials for Wax Flowers,
Mastic Tarnlsli, Tin Foils, Studies

for Ametenrs,Mill Boards,Draw*
lug Paper, Ac., Ac., Ac.

JETOE & AlfflMj
101 Washlngton-st.,

DhlZ-a-t2C.lt CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

FINEST aiOTUEE TEAS,
jON 3301N0.

JustarrmdEx Cargo “DOTNIKEB,”
An Invoice of GenuineFresh

IMPERIAL and HYSON
TEAS,

Selected personally by ns for Western Trade, at the
Auction Sale of the above cargo on the Uth ultimo,

at MONTREAL. well known tobuyers for some time
past as the CHEAPEST Tea 3£arkct on this Continent.

These Teas arc nowready for sale to the Trade by
tbo invoice or In lots to suit.

PARSONS, PITKIN & RANKEY,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

mhl3-a397 2t saau net 71 South Water street.

"jt/TONET TO LOAN.—Money to
JLTJLloan on City Property or Improved larms,within ICO miles ofChlcaso.fjraterm of years. Apply to

C. B. HOB3IEB, 116 Bandolph-st.
Post OfficeDrawer 6123. mhl2-n4(tt-2t

WILL WIL A. BALDWIN,
» T Lawyer, formerly ofS3 Clark street, please

Send his Present Address
To Post OfficeDrawer 6123, Chicago. rahll-a3SS-lt

COLLEGE
MILITARY ACADEMY,

.Fulton, Illinois*
There willbe a vacation of one week, commencing

March 23d,andafter that theterm willcontinue twelve
weeks. AnENCAMPMENT ofone week in the Spring.

Teems—Forall expenses $60.00.
Those desiring to enter Cadets for that time willplease address, without delav,mhl2jG9-2w- satat Col.D. S.COVERT,Pres.

POTATOES, POTATOES, PO-
■X. TaTOES.—D. Goodrich &Co. have on consign-ment

1000 bushels of Potatoes,
Different varieties, for sole. Orders from the country
promptly attended to. mhl2-a391-3tnet
XTOTICE OF LIMITED PART--LI NKRSHIP.—Notice la hereby given that the un-dersigned have this dav formed, pursuant to thestatutes of the State of Illinois, a limited partnership,
underthename or firmof J.W.DOANE & CO„ for the
transaction of the Wholesale Grocer? Business in thecity ofChicago. In which firm John W.Doane and Cal-vin 1L Corl-m. both of said city, are generalpartners,
and John Wright, of said Chicago.Is speciafportner.
The said Wright has contributed forty thousand dol-
lars io cash towards the common stock, andsaid part-
nership istocommence on the 12th dayofMarch, A. D.
Iffii,and is to terminate on tficr.th davofMarch,AJ).
ISC6. . JOHN W.DOANE.

CALVIN R. CORBIN,JOHN WRIGHT.Chicago, March_9, 1661. mhli-a257-13t tu niAsATnet

ITIHE COPARTNERSHIPHERE-JL TOFOBB existing between James McKlndley,
Wm. McKlndley, and C. S.Ingraham, unotfritho name
and style of

JAiaBS McKINDLET A CO.,
Having expired this dayby limitation, Wm.McKlndlcy
retires from the firm, nod the remainingpartnersarc
authorized tosettle the burlcc?s of said firm,

JAS. McKINDLBT,WM. MCKINDLEY,
G. S. INGRAHAM.

The business of the late firm of James McElndlcv ±

Co. will be continued under the name and style of

DIeKINBLEY, INGRAHAM Sc CO.,
JAMBS 31. GILCHRIST and HORATIO N. 3IAT be-ing admitted as partners.

McKINDLEY, INGRAHAM & CO.
melo-a307-2w-ttnct

HERmroc’s
Patent Champion

FIRE AND BURSLAR-PSOGf
SAJFES.

40 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.
Ja7-l7tl-8mtb-baatc net

riincAGO and Liverpool.
\J The Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S STEAMERS
■Willsail fi ora New York as follows;

(Fortnight Steamer)... Starch 16th-
criT PF NEW TOKK Saturday,-March 19th.
BPPfBPRGH do., March 26th.
cifr do!’ April" and.

Bates of passage bribe fortnight lIDevpayahle in
cnrrency. First Cabin, to Cork or Liverpool* SBS.Third Class. $35. * •

*

Tickets issued from Liverpool or Queenstown to
Chicago ior $59. For farther infonration apply to

P. A. EMORY. General Agent.
,

Corner Clark and Randolph sts., (BasementOfclS-wCCMmtbs&x net
TkR. LAWRENCE, DENTIST,

■ 9 who has been well known here for many years,
“

GBEiTLYSEDUCED HB PBICE3
For Sets of Tcoth on tlio “Tngum* 5»“•"

S3 Wa&hlpzton street, between Clarkand Dearborn.
mhlO-nSJfI-Stnet •

TDAHO AND SALT LAKE CITY.
1 —We will contract to deliver freight throneh to

the abovenoinuat favorable rate®, by aKEdPOssi*
BLE LINE/ First Train will leave Miaaonrl River
aboutilarch 13U.. s c 0

Commission Merchants, 15Lasalle I treat.
mhl-vHS-gw to xhakjl net

IRON PIP!
AHDSimaaßPOB BAH,

wholesaleby E.T. CRAKE ABRO„uiMSa-uct 93.1 M and t*West Uks i&ei

NUMBER 242.
Neto samuJrtisemeuts.

LILLIE’S

SAFES.

Proof againsi Trickery
SXEE AND BCEGIASY
Htrrisg & (o. ud tbelr Slcrj County, loss,

Donptlsa Exposed.

The agency of those would bo rivals of Lewis Lillie,
ot the marked success of the LilUe Safe, ts the best
proof of Its superiormerits and increasing popularity.
Herring &Co. socm especially blttcrforthe reason,

probably, that the LIUle Safe has taken the place of
more of theirs than any other, and as truth left them
somotlmetioce.lt Is not etrange that they should fab-
ricate any evidence needed to suit their purpose.
Lately they have been circulating most Industriously,
aletter purporting tohave been written by J.T.Ross.
Treasurerof Story County, lowa.

The toct* in the case, shown by'certificates ot nn*
questionable character, ARE IN EVERT PAirriCU-
LAR THE REVERSE OF THE STATEMENTS OF
MR. ROSS. The certificates of Hon. E. C. Evans,
Judge of Story County, show that the Safe was par*

chased by him from the World’s Safe Company, ia
1356. and was made In ISM, six yearsbefore Mr. LDUe
began the manufacture of Safes. He also states that
the Safe, although not filled with 141110*6 fireproof fill-
ing, was equal to the emergency, and did not toll to
protect Its contents. That S3OO, belonging to Copt
Caldwnhler, in said Safe, at the thne of the fire, on
special deposit,came oat perfect. 3Cr. Ross, although
claiming la.hU letter that ”the entire contents of the
Safe wen) destroyed,” admitted that be had most of
the money that was in the Sato at the time of the fire
with him when ho signed the letter tor HerringA Co.

Mr.Bow says In his letter that Uiewood work to thq
gafq Wa S “partly burned to ashes, and the balanced
completecharcoal.” This Is cot only denied by all who
liare seen the Safe, but some of the wood-work of said
Safe, that is bo more homed thanwhen firstput la (be
Safe, may be scon at Lima’s Sato Store In Chicago.

Cut Mr.Rocs makes this statement for the charitable
purpose “that the public may notbe deceived, os be
was, by false representations.” HU certificate shows
that ho never bought the Sato of any person—that it
was touse when be went into office. Perhaps be can
tell os just when he was deceived, or what fiilsc repre-
sentations deceived him.

We think Mr. Rosa Till regret, notwithstanding the
$l5O paid him by Mr. Herring *Co. for the eld Safe,
that he baa allowed himselfto be made so poora eats*
paw for li. * Co's use. And doubtless Herring * Co.
when next they write aletter of thiskind and paysl3)
forsome oneto. sign it, wilt be more careful, and not
intheir extra zealAre so ffirover the mark.

They most derive poor comfort from this effort of
theirs to cover their RECENT BACKDOWN FROM
THEFAIR CHALLENGE OF MR. LILLIE TO TEST
SAFES IN CHICAGO. Perhaps this Is the way they
show their nerve.

Chicago,March Bth,ISA 4.

Nevada, lowa, February 30,1351.
I hereby certify that the Safe tt«d by T. J.Rois, as

Treasurer, which was m the Court House on the night
ofDcc.3lßt.l3C3, when said Court House was burned*
was by me purchased in Nor., 1830, in lowa City, of the
World’s Safe from theiragent, at a co-dof 3ISO de-
livered tbers.acd was manufactured by gold World's
Safe Co. 1a*1651»and was a small Safi*, about2# feet
high and 2 feet wide, and stood the Areas well as any
Safe of Itsslzo would be expected under the dream*
stances; It being, as every one knows, a very severe
night, andsaid Safe was in the southeast corner of said
Court House and the wind blowing strong from the
N.W„ making Ittho hottest place In ttao said building.
The Safe fen from the second story and lay In such a
roarner as to have the Are operate similartoa fttrnacc-
Said Sole wasIn tbo fire and ruins from 0 o'clock In the
evening till 9 o'clock next morning. When opened
we found port of the money somewhat charred but tbc
bulk of itwas legible.

E. C. EVANS, County Judge.

Nevada, lowa, February 12, I*ll.
I hereby certify that the Safe used by me as Trcaa.

urer of Story County, lowa, wa* the same I found in
tho oAlce let of January, ISftf. T. J. ROSS.

lowa Crrr, February 21,1361.
A. L. Esq., Agent forLillls’s Safes, Chicago;
I hereby send you some wood-work from theSafe of

Mr. Roes, which In a circularof Herring* Co., ts stated
to be "burnt to ashes or ft perfect charcoal." The
wood-work that Is yet on the Safe Is perfect except
charreda little, notwithstanding they doubtless set the
lire to it by letting the air in when opened and allow-
ing it tobum after taking out the contents. There la
no donbt that If proper judgment had been used inopening the Safe itcouid barehadanew doorand with
very litle expense be lit formeagain and everything
In itpreserved perfect.

Mr.Ross wasIn your store bat didnot let himself be
known, at the timeho gave Xl.* Co. the letter. They
offered him $l5O for the old Safe. He states that he
bad eight of bis nine thousand dollars then withhim/
The Fafe was one ofMr.LUUc’s, bat a small olzc of the
World’s Safe Co.ISSI make.

Tours, respectfully, . E. T.SEYMOUR.

Nevada, Story Co., 10wa,Feb.22,1361.
Lewis Lillie, Esq.:

Dear Sir—lt may be interesting to yon as a Safe
Manufacturer, and also to thepublic, to learn a few
facts showing how nobly asmall Safe made by tho old
World’s Safes Co. in ISSI, iron your patent of that
date, stood the test of Us fire and burglarproof quali-
ties.
. On the night of the Slat Dec., the Coart noose at this
place was burned. In the second story of said Court
House was the office ot Mr. J.T. Ross, County Treas-
urer, who used the above-mentioned Safe. The Safe
fell 10or 12feet,and lay In the hottest part ofthe fire
while the strong wind brought the force of tho heat
against the doorllkca furnace. Itlaylnthlsconditlon
for 15 hours, and was them taken out and opened with
sledges and bars,occupying in all aboutone hour, and
to tho surprise ofall present,' Its contents mostly pre-
served. TheCounty Judge and many residents concur
In the opinion that bad the Safe been removed as soon
as practicable, and opened withproper care, the entire
contents would have been perfect, notwithstanding
extreme condition it had been in for IShours. ihavc
examined the Sale and find only a smallcorner of the
wood-work, in upper left baud corner, burnt a little
I learnthat Copt.Caldwalder,of thcSdd lowalnfentry,
bad S3OO In the Safe and itcame out after the fireper-
fect. Yours, truly, H.SETILEY.

mW2al2l.lt

WASHINGTON

Insurance Company.
The lustreport of this company states Uscapital and

surplus at |oS2AUU3, which shows an increase ofnear,
ly $CO,OOO over the same total for last year. This feet
is a telling testimonial to the progress of the Wash-
ington. Its capital is$400,000; its surplus la lIS3AIO.
Some idea of the character and the amount ofbusl*
nessdone by the company may bo gathered from the
fact that its premiums received, for the fiscal year
ending -January, 1?M, amounted to $210451,white Its
unoxplred premiums were only $03403. This shows
that it doesa considerable and successful business on
what arc termed "abort risks.” Indeed, out of an
policies maturingduring the last two months of the
year, not over fifty were on special hazards, upon
which therewas no loss.
While the Washington ia eminently conservative—-

which is seen Inthe character of Its risks—lt itill pos-
sesses the energy to do a strong local badness. Thus
it exemplifies the Brest troth that energetic action la
as essential tosuccess as capital. Results Jnatiiy Its
policy. Its dividend* have always been
paying ones to stockholders.. Since Its com-
mencement of tbe J\tfticlp<ttlon SyiUm, it has
divided among these latter HSD.OOO, besides giving
three scrip dividends*of 60 percent, each on participa-
ting policies* in the coarse ofthe last three years. The
amount of Its participation dividendsfor 1563 wasover
$50,000, which show* that a large portion ot the Ore
business is done on this plan.

Tbecompany la most fortunate* too* in able and os.
tiring officers. Its President, Mr.Satterlce.ua hard
working man* who gives his whole attcntlonto the ad-
vancement ofthe Interest s.of the corporation: and bis
exertions arc aided In a similar spirit of watchful
energy by Vice-President Weston, and the accom-
plished and courteous Secretaries., There Is nopleas-

anter office than that of the Washington-on the comer
of Broadway and Malden.Lane. When the company
moved thither from Wan street, itwas thoughtthat
the site chosen was too for up town. Bat time has
piovcd the wisdom of the removal. The Washington
now occupies elegant and conspicuous quarters, so
that “he who nuts may read" where to hod security
ft>rhis worldly goods.

GEO. A’. GIBBS,
AGENT,

No. 6 Board Trade Building,
Chicago, Illinois.

CAtT. J. DORCHESTER, Inspector.
rnhlj.4»U

Maaa lbs. freight
• \7 vfV/ wanted for Bannock City
ke. We are prepared to freightthe above

amount of goods, leaving Ncoroak* City, N. T.,on and
after the lat of April. We refer toStauct. Desswtta
Co., wsolesale grocem, 13 Slate street. Chicago.

8, FOrßKtft COxtahU-aS>l-Ut Nebraska City, h* a*

Neto abhertismenta.

NEW

SPBINS BBESS SOWS
RS3S & FOSTER

WILL OPRM THKIK NEW BTOBE.

LOS LAKE STSEET
OK HOHDiY, EUECa Hti,

With nn entire NKW STOCK ofthe moat CHOICEST
Ah D MOST DESIRABLE GOODS CTCT before brought
to tfcio market.

Wewould call the attention of our old patron*an*
the pobßc generally, toourELEGANT ASSORTMENT
of toe toUbwtog goods:

Clan Lustre Grenadines,
Clan Poplins, Lustres and Mohairs,
Clan Hozamhiqnes,
Brocade, Lustres,Poplins and Mohairs
ULuminated Poplins, Lustres aid Mo-

hairs,
Bich Choice Shades, Lustres, Hohairs

and Poplins,
Plain and Plaid Jtoianibiques,
Choice colored Grenadines in Worsted

Silk aid Lisle,
Plain, Plaid and Kgnred Poplins and.

Lustres,
Black Silks inall the most celebrated,

makes,
Plain Silks in7ery choice colors,

AHboughtat the recent

■A.TJCTIOK SALES,
Much below the Importers cost.

NEW STYLE
Spring Clonic* and ITlanllcs, and on* l

tlroly new style Shawl*, In Paloler*
Brochc, SU2ct Uoma* ChallXe* Cash*
mereand 'Wool.

MARSEILLES ROSES,
KEW STTLE.

ELEGANT DELAINE ROBE DRESSES,
EIIiROIDEMES, LACES, HOSIBBT,

Gentlemen’s Famishing Goods,
LINENS AND DOMESTICS

Of every description,

ROSS & FOSTER,
103 lattice Street.

BETWEEN CLARK AND DEARBORN STSSKTIf
mhW*aUU3-Ttnet

DAVIS,SAWYER &C«.
ffEOLESALI

BRY GOODS
40 and 43 Lake Street,

Have now in store, anddallyarrlTfac*
avery largeand complete assortment
ofStaple and Fancy Dry Goods, pu»
cliascd for casb, at favorableperiods*
whereby we are able topresent tosir
Mendsand the Trade generally, every
Inducement,both In goods and prtoM*
that can be fonndEast or 'West.

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO., ChlctfO.
Our firmIn Su Loots ia 3. c.DAVIS* CO.
fe«-w4SI-30tcet

PAPER HANGINGS,
Decorations,

Window Shades.
SEW STYLES ASD LOW FRIGES.

J. J. McGHATH,
7S—Randolph Street—7B

mhS*vT6l-net

'JlAK! 1AK! TAR!!—Best quality of

STOCKHOLM TAB
FOR SALE CHEAP BT

STANO & SYNNESTVEDT
117 Klnzlc street. Chicago.

xnhS-vW-Ctnet

CMS. L. NOBLE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS H)

KEROSENE LAMPS
AXLE GREASE Ac.

175 Laic© Street.
aplT-cCBSIy-not-

FLAX STRAW.—We pay the
highest market prices for

ROTTED FLAX STRAW,
Delivered at railway stations, or at oarFlax SHU la
Chicago.

WALWORTH, miBBARD «fc CO.,

mhd-a228-lmw&9ATnet 213LAKE STREET.

FOWLE’S pile and humor
CURE, ronDrranK.iL akd Exntkk.il usb. One

bottle warranted a pehvakkkt ctnts laevery kind ad
Plies: two lottles In LEPP.O3T. SCROFULA. SALTBHEtJM, and ail diseases of theSain. In careonallm
all are reqnesleo toretaintho empty bottles and taka
back theirmosev. Aver«ce Z bottles in 1000returned,
and those wereFistula. Mocases cffiUlara In Piles or
Humors. Sold everywhere. All dea.ers must
raktlL Foreale in Chicago by F A BRYAN. Fries
ll.COper bottle. dol6-«3CS4m net wAs

HEDGES!
WILLOW FENCES 11

WILLOW CCTTKGS OF THE B2ST VAKIETT FOE

HEDGES, FENCES AND SCREENS,
Of the proper length and ready for planttng,ftarnlaliett
m large or small quantitiesat low prices. No poor
catlingssent oat. send in orders early. D.F. HOL-
MAN* CO., Box5139, Chicago. Dl. Send for circular.

felO-wCBT-ttnct itewnix

REMOVAL. —We have removed
toour new and spacious store

Nos. A, 6 & 8 LAKE STREET,
Opposite the Adams House.

Ami arc prepared to offer to the SPRING TRADES
The Largest andfoxcat Complete Stock of

BOOTSAND SHOES
IN THE COUNTRY.

Our warranted Custom Made Work is unsurpassed.
We especially invite the .attention of large dealer*

who bnvonly by thepaeknee, as we will offer theta
great inducements. We dety competition eitherEaseor West.

C. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Manufacturers ami Jobbers of

BOOTS «*s SSOSIS.
mhS-tiOO-'sa-TUASA net

1864: •" SPRI:N’ G TRADE.

TUTTLE, HU3BAED & GO.,
UIPOHTEB3 AHD JOBBES3 OB

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
Nails, Glass, Fence Wire,

Parra-ins Tools, ctoo..
62 LAKE STREET,

Cor. of State. Chicago.
XSLSOX TCTtLE, 020. M. QUaV,

mha-aftl-SOt tc-tasanet

JpOSTER & HARDENBERGH,
SHIP CHANDLERS

Asa

sail makers,
217 Bonti Water Street, CUosco,

HOPE, CHADS, ASCHOBS, BIOCKS, OAKtI.men, it., At.
Also, bare constantly on hand or made toorder*

WAGON COVERS.TRNT3 AND TARPAULINSOff
NIiW OB SCCONO-UANXt OANYAd.

Oli-WSIHa; TUSAIftTg


